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Borough of Leicester. .

John Easthope, of Salisbury-street, Strand, in the
county of Middlesex, Esq.

Wynn Ellis, of Pensbourne-park, in the county of
Hertford, Esq.

County of Derby.
Northern Division.

The Honourable George Henry Cavendish, of Ash-
ford-hall, in the said county.

William Evans, of Allistree-hall, in the said county,
Esq.

Southern Division.
Edward Miller Mundy, of Shipley, in the said county

of Derby, Esq.
Charles Robert Colvile, of Lulliugton, in the said

county of Derby, Esq.

Borough of Derby.
Edward Strutt, Esq.
John George Brabazon Ponsonby, Esq.

County of Flint.
The Honourable Edward Mostyn Lloyd Mostyn, of

Mostyn, in the county of Flint.

Borough of Flint.
Sir Richard Bulkeley Williams jBulkeley, of Baron-

hill, in the county of Anglcsea, Bart.

County of Banff.
•James Duff, Esq. residing at Delgaty-castle.

Combined Counties of Elgin and Nairn.
Charles Lennox Cunmiing Bruce, of Roseisie and

Kinnaird.

From the DUBLIN GAZETTE of Friday,
July 9, 1841.

Hamper-Office, Dublin,.July 6, 1841.

ELECTION OF A TEMPORAL BEER.

IN pursuance of *&n Ast, ipaSSed ia the fortieth
year of -the 'reign of His Majesty King George
the Third, intituled. " An Act to regulate the mode
'by which the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the
Commons, to serve in. the 'Parliament of the United
Kingdom, on the part of Ireland, shall be summoned
and returned to the said Parliament," Ido hereby give
notice, that'the "Right HotRHiratil'e Richard Baron
Castlemaiive has'been chosen-to be the Peer to, sit in
«He House of Leeds of die United -Kingdom, in the
soom of Somerset Lowry Earl of Be'lmarje, deceased.

C. FiiirSinion,
Clerk of the Crown and Ilanaper.

Whitehall, July 1'9, P841...

The Queen has been pleased to grant- unto
the Reverend Charles 'Edmund Keene, of Swyn-

.'tsombe-hoHge, in the %counl.y of 'Oxford,'Clerk, only
surviving son and heir of Benjamin Keene,.late of the.
same j-.lfcce, U/sq. deceased, sometime 'Representative
iu.Parliamcut fct Cambridge, by Mary his wife, on!y

child and heir of George Ruck, formerly of Swyri-
combe aforesaid, Esq. also deceased, Her Majesty's
royal .licence and authority, that he and his issue
may, as a mark of grateful and affectionate respect
towards his maternal family, of which he is the heir
and sole representative, take and henceforth use the
surname ef Ruck, in addition to, and immediately
before, the surname of Keene :

And also to command, that the said royal
concession and declaration be registered in Her
Majesty's College of Arms.

Church Commissioners''-Office^
July 17, 1841.

THE following is a copy of an Order of Her
Majesty in Council, for the assignment of

a chapelry district to St. Mary's Church, Vincent-
square, in the parish of St. John the Evangelist,
in the city of Westminster, under the 16th section
of the 59th Geo. 3, cap. 134:

At the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 4th
day of June 1841, present, the Queen'&
Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the 58th year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for building, and pro-
moting the building, of additional churches in po-
pulous parishes," it is, amongst other things, en-
acted, " that in every case in which the Com-
missioners appointed for carrying into execution
the purposes of the said Act, shall be of opinion.
that it will be expedient to divide any parish into
two or more distinct and separate parishes, for all
ecclesiastical purposes,whatever, it shall be lawful
For the said Commissioners, with the consent of th&j.
Bishop of the diocese in which such parish, is locally-
situated, signified under his hand and seal, to apply,-
to the patron or patrons of the church of such parish,
for his consent to make such division, and.
ror such patron or patrons to signify his or their con-
sent thereto, under his hand and seal; and:
the said Commissioners shall, upon the consent of
the said patron or patrons so signified, represent the.
whole matter to His Majesty in Council; and shall
state in such repvesentation the bounds- by which it
s proposed, with such consent as aforesaid, to divide •

such parish, together with the relative and respective
jroportions of glebe land, tithes> modus.es, or other
udowments, which will by such division arise and

accrue, and remain and be within each of such re-
pective divisions, and also the relative 'proportions-

of the estimated amount of -the value or produce of.
ees, oblations, offerings, or otlier ecclesiastical dues-

or profits, which may arise and accrue within each
of such respective divisions-; and if, thereupon, His
Majesty in Council shall think fit to direct such
division to. be made, such Order of His Majesty in.
Council shall be valid and good in law for the pur-

e'of tf fleeting, such division} provided always, that
10 such division d£. any parish into distinct -parishes-
shall completely take etlect until after the 'death,,
esignation, or other avoidance of the e-xisting in-

cumbent of-the.parish .to be divided/' and it is-by the-
2Jst section of the said Actfurther -enacted,. " that in.


